[Treatment of patients with acute pneumonia].
Efficiency was studied of treatment of acute pneumonia (AP) in 148 patients with a focal croupous form. In the grave course of AP, antibacterial therapy with benzilpenicillin combined with sulphanilamide agents biseptol and nitrofuran was tried, the correcting therapy having been instituted on obtaining findings from assays of the sputum for sensitivity of the microflora to antibiotics. In those cases with Friendländer's bacilli recoverable, methicillin, oxacillin, macrolids, cephalosporins and some other agents were antibiotics of choice. Administered in the atypical course that was related more frequently to mycoplasms or chlamidia, was erythromycin phosphate i.v., lincomycin. In Staphylococcus-associated pneumonia, there have been used antibiotics resistant to penicillinases and endowed with an inhibitory activity toward staphylococci--oxacillin, methicillin, cephalosporins, chlorophenicols or chlorophphyllipt i.v. combined with an antistaphylacoccal plasma, antistaphylococcal gammaglobulin or hyperimmune plasma. The following drugs were prescribed to ensure bronchial patency and liquefaction of the sputum--euphyllin, mucalthin, bromhexin, lasolvan that are known to stimulate production of sulfoctant. The therapeutic complex comprized fibs, aloe, apilac, prodigiosan, solcoseryl, methyluracil known to stimulate bodily reactivity and resolution of inflammatory infiltration, nicotinic acid, heparin that have been shown to improve micorcirculation, tocopherol, unithiol known to regulate lipid oxidation. The data secured suggest to us a sufficient efficacy of the above-outlined therapy of AP.